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3.Andwhereas,ithasbeendecidedtopermitlheinstitutiontohaveonebasicunito,50students
subject to the institution tulfilling following conditions namely'

l. The institution shall create additional facilities that include (8) additional built-up area, (b) additional
' in;"traut", (c) additional funds' (d) additional :t9tr T, p€r Regulations' 2014 and inform

n"gonai Cormifre.s with required documents by Oclobor 3l ' 2015'

ll. The applicant-institution for additional unit will be required to submit the required documents such' 
,. i"no oo"rments, Encumbianco Certifcate (Ec), Land Use Certiiicate (LUC), Building Plan{BP)

lniln" nppror"a Staff List in the specified Protorma available on the website to the'Regional

cor.in",j in proof of having provicied addiflonal facilllies before october 31, 2015. Building

;ffiiil; c"hin"rr" (sCC)-ni"y be given.along,wth other documents if aveilable. otharwise it

can also be given to the Mslting team at the time ol inspection'

lll. Th8 Regional committees thall arange for verifcauon-of documents, insP€c1ioi of lhese premises

anO ctricr< aOtrerence to these conditi6ns by 20 Feb, 2016. lf it ls found by the Regional committ€e

that lhe institution fails to comply with these requirements, the institulions shall not be P€rmilted to

admit students for the academic year 2016-2017'

lv. ln cass any existing institution's matter is suFjudice under court direction/scN under soclion 17 of

the NCTE AcUCom-plaint etc., the instltution shall be roqulred to submit a copy of the Hon'ble Court

iiioirrr"prv to scNlcomptainualready submifted alongwith the documents, if any together the

documents refened above. ln case th'e institution's request for shifling of premises is pe-nding,.such

iniiitutions shatl be required to submit the reguisite documents as per provisions of the. NC-TE

n"g;;tion", ZOf+ *ith i copy ot ths orderNOC of the afliliating body/State Govt, and such other

oocijments as indicated in ttre revised format recognition order. The final decision shall be subiect

io tn" Oir"aion" given by the Hon'ble Court in the Writ Petitiorvcase decided by the Westem

Regional Commlttee in r€spec1 ol S€clion 17lcomplaint cases etc'

4. Now therefore, in the tight of the abov6 and in accordancB with the EIE Reog!e!luJ!!L4'!!g
w$tsm Roolonal commlttee (NCTEI horobv lssuos tho rovbed recoonltlon oldol to
Deoertment of Education. Unlversltv of Mumbal. Mumbal. Maharashtra for conductlno M'Ed

or"mme of two vears duratlon wlth an annual lntlke, of,.50 studenB (one baslc unlt of 50

jTtudentcl from the academlc s€sston 2o1E-16 subloct to ful0tlment of the condltlona mentloned

horlln bofor. 3t.10.2016.
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Vvhereas, in exercise of the powors conloned by sub''section(2) of Seclion 32 of th-e National

corncir ioi ieaiter Educalon ed,-t'sss(zg d tgeo;, ana_in sup€rsession of the National council for

i"r"t", iau."tio" lRecognition tiorms inO procedure! Regulalions, 2009, the National Council for

i"i.t'"i eor"rtion rris notified the Regulatlons, 2014 on 01 122014'

2. And whereas, the Depertment of Education, University of Mumbai, Mumbai, Maharashtra by

aflidavit dt. 08.01.2015 has consented to come under new Regulations and sought for one basic unit ol 50

sludents in M,Ed. Course of two years duraton which roquire additional facilities



:

7. The institutions thall maintain & updst€ its wab-sit6 as p€f provisions of NCTE Rogulations and always

display following as mandatory disclo3ur6i

a)
b)

c)
d)

e)
0
s)
h)
D

D
k)

Sanclioned programmes along wilh annual intake in the institution:

Name of fac lty and sur in rul as manii-iJ in scn;i cartificsre sbng with their qualificalions' Ecals of

lih"*lfi.:#,ft::R$:.j;Hl#H'Jxlu.'l;1":'tx'r"*il qua,incation, percentss. o, marks in

iill'ii""rivi"iiii'irinriionino in ti" 
"ntrance 

test' il anv' dato oI admission' etc :

Fee chslged from students:
Availabla inf rastruclural facilities:
Facilities added during the last quarte( 

subsdibed to and sdditions, it any, in the last quarter;
Number of books in the library' ioum€
il" 

"'ftA"rit 
*ittt undosurs submitted along wilh application'

iii! ir.tt-ri[" 
"r,"rr 

u" tre€ to post additionil ]€levant inlormation if it so desires'

o}! i;H;'ffi;ffi" l,ir"f,"t#-ii'*i,L"itu-.n"rr runo"r the insttution liable fo, withdrawal ot

,ecognilion.

lf institution contrav6nes any of tho above conditions or tho provision of the NCTE. Acl, Rul€s'

Requlations and ordera made and i..'u"J tn"i"'rno"r, ths institutlon will rBndar itself lisbla to advsrso aclion

lxi#t's;,i riiil"iiii"*J"itr" oyir.,?i;;i;;ria;;it6 undor rhe provisions of seclion l7(1) of the NcrE

Act 1993.

nRecoonitionorderno.wRctf.4ETff;Tudl.06-07.1998&WRc/s/2U1o2dt.10.01.2001b6tf8ated
is cancerno m-m tne date of issuo of lhis revisad order'

BY Ordor'

(Sunll Shrlv.ltrvel
Rgglonal Ollrctor

The Managor,
Govommsnt of lndia Pl€aa
o.oitr."nt of prullcatlon! (Gszttta Socton)
clJll unos. New D€lhi - 110054.

CoDv to:

1. Tho Prlnclpausecretary, Depertment ot Educatlon' Unlv-srslty ol Mumbal' Mumbal' Maharashtra'

i: il; h;;fi;, tintvesitv ot'eombav' unlvorultv Road' Fo ' 
Bombav /ul0032'

3. The Educaflon socrotary, Iiig'i#'eJiii"toi1, oovt. of It aharashtra, Manttalava, tllumbal'

Maharashtra.
L ii" -'J"Jllitiw, Dept ot school Educatlon and -Lltora-cy' Mlnlstry of Human Resourco
- ;;;;il;;'dortbt tnot", sttastrl Bhavan' Nsw Dolhl --110 001'

( The Mombor Sect€tary' liUln"] it'n"fi ior Teacher Educatlon' Hans Bhawan' Wlng'll' I'
-' gitraourshatt Zafar xfarg, t{sw D€lhl'tto 002

6. Ths computer p-go.."ii;;p't"iiiitlon' wno' (NGTE)' BhoPal wtth a requBtt to lncluda
- ' ii;";;;';the lns-tltutlon l; tho r€cogntsod rIst uploadod ln wRc webslte'

?. ofi;;6itternr"llnitttutton no. APU'o6o54o'113077 
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5. Further, the tecognilion is subiecl to lumllm€nt of 
-other 

requirements as may b€ prescribad by other

,"nrf*ory iJi"" tire UGd, a{fitiatinj liniversity/Body, the Slate Gov€mm€nl etc, as applicabla. The afliliating

i iriii^1r"",,rrS"te Govt.) shall atso ue requireo to verify th€ suthontidty of the land & building documents as

\nell as appointment of requisite teactling & non-teaching staff.as per povisions ol the NCTE Ragulalions' 2014

UV ihe-"on""rnuO intlitution be'ore grdnt ol affiliation to 8n instittnion

6. The institution shal submit to ths Rsgional committee a sor- Appreisal Report at the end ot 6aci

academic year along with the statsment of annual accour s duly audited by a chartered Accountanl'


